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BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
A

Tho daughter of W. P. Cody (Buffalo
Dill) was married at North Platte,
Nch., on tho 24th.

Flro in tho plant of tho J. I. Caso
Plow company at Ilaclno, Wis., did
damago to tho extent of J 100,000.

A Joint resolution has been intro-
duced in tho Hawaiian territorial leg
iBlaturo petitioning for statehood.

Senator McCumhcr has Introduced!
tho puro food bill, as a proposed
amendment to tho agricultural appro-
priation bill.

Paul Grlnstcad, editor of tho Times,
was fatally stabbed by a drunken
negro, named Frank Warnor, ai
AVathena, Kas.

Tho International Wireless Tele-
graph company, with a capital of 0,

filed articles of Incorporation
at Camden, N. J.

Dr. W. D. Davis, ono of tho most
prominent physicians in Alabama, .was
accidentally killed by being run over
by a passenger train.
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March C, for tho trial of Ensign Ward
K. Wortman.
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THE NEBRASKA

Synopsis Proceedings Both Branches of
the Twenty-Eight- h GeneroJ

Assembly.

the nenatc the Anflereon
Bnllno introduced n resolution the
report of the committees dumb
and nnylum?, Ineiino lioipltnl, pub-

lic lnndo nnd hulIuliiRS, reform
Arylutn for Kecble Minded nnd Homo for

n Tfrlnnrll!. Rnlillom' linmn
nH.nn h i.v March n. Tho resoiu- -
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sonal taxed. .Ameiidlnir codo of civil pro-

cedure to affidavits. Providing
for compelling witnesses In certain cases
and providing for nppenl.' Providing for
tho nnnextlng of territory lying

to a Or a town. Fixing salary
of secretary of schoot board. Providing
for district ownership of text books In
cities nnd towns. for appeals
to supremo court, except In criminal
cores, was passed. Providing for the

office. To select grand nnd petit Jurors,
prevent In their selection und
providing for their qualifications.

In the sennte on the 23th Hall of Burt,
Hnsty of Furnas nnd Slonn of
were appointed a committee to draft a
bill In accordance with the resolution
for the establishment of n bureau
roods by congress, so Nebraska
would bo to by the es-

tablishment of such n bureau. S. 31,

providing J. Cobbey authori-
zed to compile nnd have established the
statutes, of which the stato shall buy
COO sets at 19 per set, was passed. 8.
11, providing that tho supremo court shall
hnve tho power to reduce the number
of .commissioners o six or less If In the

of the tho business
would Justify It, was taken up. Hasty of
Furnas moved to make tho number of
nnnimlao'nnAr'D IhroA ITmvnll nfVUiliilllOdtUIILlil lltll-- WI1VM V UUfy- -

)n9 move(1 R ,ubBlUuta llmt 8,x com.
shall be appointed for ono

nnd three for two enrs, making
"lno commlslone for one year. Both
the amendment and the substitute were
,ost- - Tho ,)U1 wna ordercJ with
the amendment ns follows
l'lirco commissioners und stenographers
tltnll lia ntinnlntml fnp nna vnn - nlv' ..,i..two vp.nrs trnm nnil nftrr Anrll 10.

unless the appointments bo wlth- -

drawn by the supreme Judges. New bills
Introduced Included the To
provide for tho regulation nnd winding

of tho business of certain corpora-
tions engaged in the business of raising
money from members or others' by

dltor of public accounts, state treasurer
nnd general ni the slate bank-
ing board. Prohibiting members of
school board from being Interested In
any contract let by board, and prohlblt-nn- g

any member from being Instrumental
In getting any relative n position In the
employ of the school bouid.

The senate on the 27th was up against
parliamentary law. It all happened over
the discussion nf the nmendineut to S.
V. 11. recommended bv the ludlclurv com- -

n,ittee. Tho original bill provided that
' tho supreme court should reduce the
'

number of commissioners to six or less
If tho business of tho court Justified it.
Tho recommended by the Ju- -

dlclary provided that three
' commissioners shall appointed for
one yenr and six for two yearH. After

agents selling same shall be avoided. To
require the strengthening of bridges und
culverts of the several counties ot this
BtatCi nild t0 reKUllUe tno crossing ot
them by steam machines and
Bollne engines.

In the senate on the 27th the Brady ele-

vator senate file No. 102, was re-

ported back to the donate by tho railroad
committee with amendments. Sennte file
No. 95, that insurance com- -
nnnln nrtranlzeil under the laws nf Ne.
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I being recommitted at the morning ses- -

tlon" slon tho bill was reported back to the
Mrs. Coulter, tho only woman mem-- i committee of the whole at the afternoon

her of the Utah legislature, has In- - j session, with Its former recommendation,
After much wrangling the committee ofirouueeu a mil in tbo houso limiting tj,e whole recommended that the bill be

election expenses of candidates and 1 amended that six commissioners shall
requiring tho filing of tho same. Tho serve one 'ear and t,,rce Bha" serve
hill makes it unlawful for any candl--' commlhslon,

two y,eT' Tu? ,r?rt,been
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dato to give away or to treat to any of ,i,e judiciary committee, was ordered
cigars, drinks or other refreshments, sent to the committee of the

Mr. Cortelyou'8 elevation to the cab- - house. This was done ot the request of
the senate committee. A few reports ofnet adds another lawyer to tho body. standlnK committees recommending Dills

Ho Is a graduate of tho Georgetown for general nie were received. New bills
university law school and has had tho were; For the relief of J. H. Emmett for
degree of master of laws conferred ,none erroneously paid for rental of

he land amounting to J19.S0. Repealingupon him by that institution. Includ- -
the aw rPlatlnK t0 wrItten c0ntract8 bc.

ing Secretary Cortelyou, six of tho tween owners of land nnd brokers or
members of the cabinet law- -
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LEGISLATURE

Nebrnska shnll not be subject to the
limit of Indebtedness which npplles to
other corporations; senate file No. 43,
which provides that landlords shnll have
a lien upon the crops nnd nil personal
property of their tennnls, nnd sennte flic
No. 1S2, providing for a soldiers and sail-
ors' relief commission, were reported
bnck by committees, with tho recom-
mendation that they be placed on gen-

eral file for passage. In committee of
the whole, house roll No. 40, providing
that a lease to tnke effect one year nfter
making must be In writing, was consid-
ered nnd ipcommended for passage. At
2 o'clock (lie senate adjourned to the
house to tnke part In tho services In
memory of J. SterHng Morton. The fol-
lowing bill was Introduced and read for
tho first time: 8. F. 231, by Senator
Hall of Douglas To legalize acknowl-
edgements nnd oaths heretofore taken
and administered by commissioners of
deeds.

HOUSE.
Tho house devoted the greater part of

tho dny on the 21th to bills on second
reading. In the list vus house roll 314,

the revenue bill, whose 30,000 words were
again nil read. The bill then wns re-

ferred to tho house revenue committee.
It Is likely the committee will waive criti-
cal examination ot the bill and sent It
at once to general file. A motion by
Sears was adopted to have 1,000 copies
of the revenue bill printed. Koetter of
Douglas presented n resolution saying
that tho Union Pacific bad allowed Its
condition to degenera'e so as to seriously
Impair Its delivery of mall and calling
on the postal department at Washington
to compel the company to correct these
condition!'. New bills Introduced Includ-
ed tho following: DeMnlng n legal news-
paper for the publication of legal nnd
other ojc.'al notices In the stnte of Ne-

braska. Must have a circulation of 200

copies and havo been published for one
year. Not applicable to counties of less
thnn 3.000 population. For the relief of
William Rochlltz. Appropriates $500 to
pay for five head of horses killed by order
of the stato veterinarian ns being afflicted
with glanders. To provide for tho estab-
lishment In cities of the second-clas- s,

having less than 5,000 Inhabitants, of a
system of sewerage. To amend sections
16, IS, 20 und 2(5. chapter lxxvlll, Complied
Statutes, entitled "Roads," defining tho
proceedings necessary to lay out, alter
or vacate a public highway. To reim-
burse consignees for coal confiscated by
railroad companies or other common car-
riers, and providing a penalty for the
violation of the requirements of this net.
Requires railroad companies to pay con-
signee Jl.a ton aside from paying for the
coal. To protect trnde ami commerce
nRatnst unlawful restraints and monop-
olies, nnd to prohibit the giving or re-

ceiving of rebates on the transportation
of property. Prepared by W. M. Spring-
er! president of the National Live Htoclc
association, appropriating $10,000 to carry
out the provisions named.

In tho house on the 25th these bills
wero read the third time nnd passed:
For a concurrent resolution memorlal-lz.n- g

congress to establish the true mil-

itary status of the First Nebraska mil-

itia. Making sheriffs' fees the same In
justice, district and county courts. Em-

powering mayor and council to extend
tho corporate limits of such city so as to
Include additional territory and to de-

crease, the corporate limits by exclud-
ing lands not laid off into lots of fl ve-

neres nnd les. Requiring the plaintiff
In condemnation suits to procure right of
way to deposit the cost of suit with the
court. Requiring all county superin-
tendents to hold first class teachers' cer-

tificates. Making tho county surveyor of
Lancaster county lo county engi-

neer In addition to his powers and duties
as county surveyor. Regulating the vot-

ing and amount of school bonds, chang-
ing the latter In Vurlous districts. Pro-vldln- g

that road overseers shall open
ditches, drains and sluices during tho
menths of April and October. To appro-
priate to tho use of the State university
the money in tho agricultural station,
the normal and the university cash
funds. Petitioning congress for a con-

stitutional amendment for the popular
election of 1'nlted Stntes senators, It be-

ing a concurrent resolution. Providing a
health officer nnd board of plumbing In-

spectors for the city of Lincoln. Re-
ducing the interest on the county money
fiom 3 to 2 per cent nnd enabling the
county to place Its money In outside
banks If those within that county re
fuse to comply with this Interest provi-
sion. Fixing the time nnd place of meet-
ing ot the State Horticultural society.

This resolution was Introduced in the
house on the 27th:

Whereas, The committee on me-llca- l so-

cieties nnd sundry Inws has under con-
sideration house roll 2?.'. being a bill to
regulate fees of the State Board of Phar-
macy; and

Whereas, Said committee has endeav-oic- d

to ascertain the amount of fees col-

lected by said board and paid by said
board Into the state treasury at the end
of each year, as required by the law
governing the State Board of Pharmacy;
and

Whereas, The members of said commit-
tee have dlfccovered that the State Board
of Pharmacy has for several years failed
to make an annual report and render an
account to the stnte auditor as required
by law; therefor be It

Resolved, That unless said board fllc.i
Its report and render an account to tho
stato Auditor within five days after tho
adoption nf this resolution thnt proceed-
ings bo commenced against the members
of said board for Impeachment on the
ground of malfeasnnce and neglect of
duty.

Bills wero Introduced as follows: Au-
thorizing tbo Board of Public und
Buildings to purchase and control n site
and to eiect a monument theieou with
proper Inscriptions for the state of Ne-

braska, at or near Fort Calhoun In
Washington county, Nebraska, commem-orutlv- e

of the place where Captain Merl- -
wether Lewis of the Lewis and Clark'a

expedition landed, where the council be-

tween Lewi nnd Clark nnd the lndlnns
whh held on August 4. 1804, nnd where
Fort Atkinson wns afterward located,
and appropriating J5.000 to defray tho ex-
pense thereof. To provide for tho pay-
ment of the salaries of tho officers ot
tho state government. Authorizing the
preparation of an official statute, making
It admissible In evidence, and authoriz-
ing tho purchase of a supply thereof by
the state. Authorizing corporations to
not as recelvpr, assignee, guardian, cur-alo- r,

executor, administrator, surety,
bondsmnn, trustee, agent and attorney-in-fa- ct

and defining their duties, privi-
leges nnd powers. To regulnte nnd re-
quiring the branding of nil articles and
commodities made or manufactured In
the penitentiary In the stnte ot Nebraska.
Authorizing tho governor of the state of
Nebraska to appoint three commissioners
to net with a like commission from the
stnte of South Dakota In agreeing upon
n boundary line between the snld states.
To amend sections 1, 2, 4, 10, 16 and 20,
chapter xcllla, nrttclc III, Compiled Stat-
utes, and to add section 20a to said arti-
cle, providing for the disposition of
moneys paid under protest und providing
for the filing In the office of the secretary
of tho Irrigation district of a copy of tho
tax receipt and affidavit.

Tho forenoon wns spent hy the house
on the 27th In discussing whether a Sat-
urday session should be held. It was
Anally decided that, when adjournment
bs taken for the day, It be until 2:30
Monday afternoon. A half hour wns
spent In committee of the whole. Tho
house and senate met Jointly In repre-
sentative hall at '1 o'clock to consider the
special order, resolutions of respect for
the memor" of the late J. Sterling Mor-
ton, offered by Representative Cnssell of
Otoe. Governor Mickey occupied n chnlr
beside the speaker. Mr. Cassell spoko
briefly. He said he had been for forty-si- x

years n neighbor und friend of Mr.
Morton nnd had learned to love him as
a remarkable man, a staunch friend, a
model husband, father and home-build- er

a man of lntene convictions, unswerv-
ing loyalty, broad mind and unquestioned
rectitude. Mr. Jones of Otoe rend tin eul-
ogy that exnlted Mr. Morton as pioneer,
citizen, statesman, orator, philosopher
and nhllnnthroplst. Remarks were made
by Clay of Lancaster, Spurtock of Cass,
and others, after which tho house ad-
journed until Monday.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
II. R. by Bacon of Dawson, providing

for an nprpoprlatlon of J50.000 for the
purpose of determining whether petrol-
eum, coal or gas exists and can be ob-

tained In paying quantities In Nebraska,
has been recommended for passage In
the house by the committee on Internal
Improvement. The plan of the bill Is to
sink six wells ns a means of getting at
the desired Information.

In the house AVeborg Introduced a bill
to provide that the Board of Equalization
shall consist of ono member to be elected
from each congressional district of the
state, to be elected nt the November gen-
eral election. Three members shall be
elected each alternate two years there-
after. The first terms of those elected In
even numbered districts shull be two
j ears and those in odd numbered dis-
tricts four years. Thereafter each term
shall be four years. The board shall
have power to raise or lower county
assessments.

Senate file 203, Introduced In the senate
by Fries of Valley, Is a second edition
of the Tooley house bill, which was killed
In the house last week. It is a bill for
the rearrangement of tho apportionment
of school money. It provides thnt one-four- th

of the money shnll be given to
counties according to the number of
school dlsttlct and the remaining three-fourt-

shnll be divided pro rata accord-
ing to the number of pupils. Senator
Fries said he believed the bill was not
thoroughly understood in the house,
liencc he Introduced it in tho senate. It
seeks to tnke from the larger school
districts money that they now get under
tho apportionment law und give It to tho
smaller districts,

Tlie revenue bill Introduced In tho
house on the 22d Is entitled: "A bill for
nn net to provide a system ot revenue
nnd to repeal nrtlcles 1, 2, 3, 4 and G of
sections 4, 5, C, 7, S, 0, 10, 11 and 12 of
nrtlcles vll of chapter lxxvll Compiled
Statutes of Nebraskn for the year 1901."

It was Introduced by J, A. Douglas,
George L. LoomK AV. T. Thompson, W.
G. Sears. V. A. Sweezy. C. J. Warner
und W. II. Wilson, the special house
committee appointed by Speaker Mockett
to net jointly with Senators Brown,
Pemberton, Fries, Saunders, Day, Ander-
sen and Reynolds In tho framing of a
revenue bill. The committee has been
at work about u month.

TO REGULATE THE TONTINES.
The bill regulating Investment compa-

nies Introduced by Senator Harrison ns
S. F. 222 wiib drawn up by several par-
ties Interested In the building und loan
business In this state.

The bill Is for the purposo of regulat-
ing "diamond tontines" nnd
"home It Is claimed that
this class of companies have done a
large and lucrative business In this stato
with the laboring class of people and
that the business has not always been
to the benefit ot the investors. Reput-
able building and loan companies, it is
claimed, are regulated by laws which
provide that before they can transact
any business they must file a statement
with the state banking board setting
forth the plan under which they Intend
to do business and that the permission
ot the board must be secured before any
business can be transacted.

It Is stated by the friends of the build-
ing and loan companies that tho law
has been proven a good one by the
nourishing condition of the companies
now doing business In the state. It Is
contended that any concern which seeks
to secure periodical payments from tho
wnge-earnln- g class should be governed
by a law similar to the one which gov-

erns the building and loan companies.

Buttermilk lioup.
Take two cups of finely cut German

ryo bread, add two quarts of butter-
milk and plnco over tho fire and cook
gontly for ono hour, then add n

of aniseed and n very little
sugar (not enough to mako it sweet)
and let It boil for five minutes; strain
and Just before sending to tho tablo
beat tho yolks of three or four eggf
and add to tho soup.

A little nonsense now and then Is
relished by the wisest men if they
know the preacher Isn't listening.

It Is not at all surprising that the
girl who gets vaccinated on her leg
is foolish enough to call it "limb.'
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NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

An Omaha man is about to drill tot
coal In Cass county.'

Tho retail hardware dealers will
hold their next annual convontlon in
Omaha.

An ordinance ha3 beon passed rais-
ing tho snlaries of most of tho city
officers of Fremont.

At Nebraska City Lee Dolan at-
tempted suicide by taking morphine.
Ho was despondent from being out of
work.

Before tho senson closes it is esti-
mated that thero will ho over 75,000
oushels of corn cribbed at the thriving
little town of Filley.

Miss Peaker, employed In a steam
laundry at Kearney, was caught In
tho machinery nnd so badly Injured
that sho may lose her arm.

Whllo wnnderlug about tho streets
of Wymoro at 1 o'clock In tho morn-
ing in n scmi-lntoxicatc- condition,
Everett Hnnna of Table Rock, was
held up hy two unknown men nnd
robbed of J ISO.

Great anxiety Is expressed nt tho
home of Clans Eggcrs, a farmer north
of Yutan, for the mental wclfaro of
IiIb wlfo, Chrlstlhe. Her condition is
such that Bhe may havo to bo remov-
ed to the nsyltim.

Goaded to desperation by unre-
quired love, Jennie Thomas shot nnd
killed her former lover, Fritz Broder-Bon- ,

In the latter's room In Lincoln.
Broderson had seduced the girl and
then refused to marry her.

A quit claim deed wns filed for rec-
ord In the register of deed's office at
York, which conveyed 4,120 acrc3 of
land In Baker, Brown nnd Hays town-
ships from Wm. Otto to nis three sons.
The consideration named was ?500.
The properly is valued at ?20G,000.

By the accidental discharge of a
shotgun with which ho was shooting
pigeons, Rudolph Cizek of Lincoln was
Instantly killed. The charge struck
Clzek In the forehead and tore off the
entire top of his head, blowing por-
tions of his skull a distance of thirty
feet.

Tho doctors of Dixon, Dakota and
Thurston counties met at Emerson
and organized a medical
association. Dr. O'Connell of Ponca
was chosen president; Dr. Maxwell of
Dakota City, vice president, nnd Dr.
Rouse of Wakefield, secretary and
treasurer.

The National Reform association
will hold a conference to discuss the
Christian principles of civil govern-
ment In St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church In Lincoln March 10 to 12.
Governor Mickey will preside at the
first meeting and deliver an address
of welcome.

II. R. 371, introduced In the legisla-
ture by McAllister of Deuel, reappor-
tions the state into senatorial and rep-

resentative districts. It reduces tho
number of senatorial districts from
thirty to twenty-eigh- t nnd Increases
the number of representative districts
from Blxty-sove- n to seventy-four- .

Smallpox has broken out among the
Indians of the Winnebago and Omaha
reservation, in spite of the most earn-
est efforts to prevent the reappearance
of tho disease this winter. Last win-
ter the disease worked sad havoc
among the Indians, and all that could
be thought of was done to stamp out
the disease.

Tho following were the prize win-
ners at tho annual declamatory con-tes- c

of tho school of expression of
the Nebraska Wesleyan university:
Flr3t honors. Miss Emma Smith of
Cedar Bluffs; second honors, Miss Net-

tle Steinmeycr of Clatonia, and, third,
Fred WInshIp of Grand Island. There
wero eight contestants.

Ray Cook, living four miles south-
west of Gibbon, has lost twenty head
of cattle and twelve mora will die
with a disease claimed to come from
poison In the hay. It affects the rear
extremetles, sometimes at the root of
the tall, hut generally In the hind legs.
It eats off all the flesh and cords to
tho bone and some of them have
broken off at the knees, and the cattle
hobbled around on the bare bone Joints
until killed to put them out of their
misery.

J. C. Stevens, draftsman In the office
of the state hoard of Irrigation, has
compiled a tablo showing the amount
of water available for Irrigation that
Is not used. Tho statistics, which run
back to 1895, give a mean annual aver-
age of 6,854,000 acre feet. Measure-
ments were made In each case in the
channel of the stream below the Irri-
gated region so that the amount of
water shown would he practically all
available for irrigation. Calculating
that tho amount needed for each acre
would be two acre feet this water
would Irrigate an area of of 3,457,000
acres.

A party of fifteen homeless waifs
from tho eaBt will arrive In Blair
March 5. They rango In ago from 2

to 14 years. Tho socloty which has
them in charge- - has requested that
homes bo found for them whero they
can grow up into lives of usefulnos3.

Considerable farm and city proporty
Is changing hands at present In Gago
county. It Is thought this Is duo to
the fact that qulto a number of Gage
county people have gone to Oklahoma
and Indian Territory during the past
few monthB.

: a i

Jf Many women and doctors da
not rccognizo tho real symptoms
of i derangement of tho female
organs until too late.

" r had tcrrihlo " pains alonp'niy
spinal cord for two years and Buffered
dreadfully. It was given different
medicines, vworo planters; none of
these things helped me. Reading of
the cures that JLydia E. Plnlcbam's
"Vegetable Compound has brought'
about, I somehow felt that it was
what I needed and bought a bottle to
take, i II ow "glad I am that I did so;
two bottles brought mo immense re-

lief, and after using thqcc bottles more
I felt new life and blood Burging
through my veins. It eceraed as
though there had been a regular house
cleaning through my Bystem, that all
the sickness and poison had been taken
out and now life given mo instead. 1
have advised dozens of my friends to uso
Xydia E. Plnkhitm's Vegetable
Compound. Good health is indis-
pensable to complete happiness, and
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound has secured this to me."

Mns. Laura L. BnEiwut, Crown
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief
Corps. 15000 forftlt If original efabot letter
proving genuineness cannot be produced.

Every sick woman who does not
understand her ailment should
writo Mrs. Pinkham, iLynn,
Mass. Her ndvlco is free and
always helpful. "

There is not enough Justice in tho
world to prevent tho right from occa-
sionally getting left

TEIXOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIOIlTXT.
Keep them white with Red Croos Ball Blue.

All grocers sell largo 3 oz. package, 5 cents.

It isn't what a man earns, but what
his wife doesn't spend that finally
enables him to arouse the envy of the
neighbors.

As a conceited man a question and
he will never say, "I don't know."

--C.SO
. SHUfeS.TT TM'
UNION MADE

W. L. Doualam makoa ancf stellm
morm meni uoouyoar vreit (nantl-Sew-ea

Proaaaa) mJtoast than any eitwr
rnmnuwmoiurar in tno won a
$25,000 REWARD

will be paid to anyone whocn diiprovo tbli statement.
Because V. L. Douclas

Is tholargest manufacturer fb'Whe can buy cheaper und
prouueo inn snoes at a
lower cost than other con
cerns, which enables him
to sell shoes for S0.50 and Jw&sfttf A
5.1.00 equal In every jm fwrij1!1""" .

way to those sold else-- 4maWlX: ffm$
wtiero lor 5 ami 53.00.

The Douzlaa secret uro ifiWSfKMv ; AmvJiv
cele of tannins the bottom soles produces abso-lutely puro leather; more flexible and will wear
luiimr vubii ny oiaer lannetre in me world.The soles have more than doubled the jiast fouryearst. whleli proves Its superiority. Why notCivo W. L. Douglas shoes a trial and save money.
A'otlre Iiif,i-,i.,- ) flswSalcn: KU.UWI.MMll.SSllu llii.liir.ii twos sale: SS,o4,illo,ou

A ealn of o In Four Yearn.
W. L. DOUGLAS $MK OILT CDOE LINE,
Worth $0.00 Compared with Other Makes.

The beet Imported and American leathers. Heul't
Patent Calf. Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vkl Kid, Corona
Colt, and National Kangaroo. Fast Color Eyelets.
fiailtlnn Tne "'" have W. L. DOUOIABname and price stamped on bottom.

.Short lu mail, !Se. extra, lllut. Catalog frte.
XV. 1.. IHHIOLAH, UKOVKTON, MASS.

T5

ThtGtmiK TOWER'S

POMMELfOfe
SLICKER

TCSLaaar" m TC. HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOin FOD A

QUARTER OF A aNIUBY.Mj iSSBiWATOWOF
LIKE ALL

355 CLOTHING.

, It is made of the but
material, in black orjrellow.
fully Guaranteed, and sold b
reliable dealer erenmhere.

MICK TO THE
SIGN OF TKF FISH

wmc aaPo- -., n- -i 4.AXPSW,. ...,-- . r - wm

POTATOES $2.50
n Rhl.

iT. T..if ''.V,,J8.d "tstoeslB Amertta
.T..M"P,',W rkrrBlTeagaUer'aEar.iit t .enin my K ioiiB . i.i... '

dirt rucap.&f ami lhse2oakadamDUar1 !( t.flnIls. Uaearoat Vhaat. jiaw.r . d

CUat CUvrr.
JOUNA.BAMKBSEEDCO.kcr.MeVw!..

GREGORY'S
mM8 Found reliable OPPf0M(1JM,rs.NeWO IS. DS

POULTRY ,r' r"r bnt.QBlekVeturT. IvA. l!rVe,g,'.Tef bld" tc.

siPHsha 18T0. Omatii., jb.
gROPSYSSE

ben Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention This Paper.
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